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Student Assoc ation Minut a 
T .e regular meeting of th student Association Executive Co· noil was 
held 'fu.esday, 5eptember 24, 1968, at 6: 0 p • • i n th ~ office . 11 the 
cc·.mcil members ere present. Ric~ oo ned the meeting wi th a prayer. 
I . _Beports 
A . • Letter~ ~ Pryor - was read by Ronnie, thanking the cou cil 
for the list of ho's .. ho nominations . 
B. Pledge~ - The proposal for a 6th we k Pledge W k p ssed in 
the Stud nt ~ffairs Commi tt and Will corrie before the faculty for 
approval Thursa y. 
C • Cl b O ffic r• - ~iok rep redo the progress oft 
olans for th Club Officer' s Workshop. e plan to have a qu s-
tion-answ r period a d ti for disc ss:ton of problems and px·ojects . 
c nducted study h 11 or l d es will b men on .d the 
worksho • 
D. lumber· ,!2! ~ ~ - Rod reported t at Plasticles Corp. , . ich . , 
would sell us thr e numbers f r t.he married student • s apts . for 
"57 . S9 . · He also . aid tha .\ :rt ·wi lliams could ma e the number 
for u at 4:, 5 ach . Th ouncil appr ved the id~a of le tting 
Art make the number • 
ii . ~,L: cks "'ro o~;,l - 2~sed in th Student ffa "' mmitt e . I 
gee to I.Jr. Gan now, for ap rova'.l. . 
li' . Calendar - have been printed, and the Pre s is puncing holeQ .... n 
t, e for us . They,;"' 'ill be s apleo Thursday night and will go on 
!:a le rl'ri ay, for . • 05 a opy . 
B . ce sugge ted th, t a bi-....,eekly calendar b , placed :tn t e 
caf ter ia. and o er o 1blie pJ.aces on hich could be pri ed 
Jhapel sche ul es and wee.k y cafeter menus , etc . Fhil obj -:cted 1 
or: t. e groundF tha v it, would t.AKe t00 much tir. .. e to m k them up . 
:" heri agr ed , and add d th~ t for s·c.c a. s r.ort 't rm it ,Tould ) 
diff· cult to keep such . calerid~r u p o date . 
P. : l .. u gg ~t,,:;,d t.ha t chap l ecbedu e be ade up to put on bul € 1.1i 
be :rd s in tr tegic p a~e. f or s tude ts . Thie n .s he f!f>ner l 
consPnsu . Ronnie will talk to r . Ganus a ou t i t . 
r, . l]i "\adio - hil reported that ·1agnavox had a few adio~ i ted to 
our needs t.ha t v. could u~e on a trial sis . '_he Voice of Mu ic 
n ~o has ome ~ ios whic . e wou i4 want to l~ok · n to . Phil "ill 
co,1tinue ohecking into i t . 
~ . Committee Reoorts - som . corroittee weports ar e s til due oncerning 
ir t. we k activities . 
2 
I . Class ryepresentativ w' , e t ters - Ronn · e minded t he ~re '.)r~sent&tives 
,,_,.. ,I 
that it would b doon time t o send out 1 tte rs to th s tudents in 
their class . It was sugge ... ted that the let te r- be ~·assed out in chapel 
but t e council dElC d d t mail them instead . 
J . Mr~ . t.iilli am '_ Invitation - The council is invi. ted to the ill afr! ' s 
hotse Oct. ; fo dinner and to ce ebrate Hrs . Gillia.,1 1 s oirthd • 
K. =~Meral Room - Phil moved 'hat t e counc i l appropriate money to 
L. 
t he cott1mittee that i r edecor ating t he 'E1"11erald Ro om o :ha~ po t r 
might be p r chased. The mot ion pa. sed . 5beri eported that a new 
piano could not . e ob'Laine , bee use t he old ones t hat w re used in 
the mu i building wer e e i ther t r aded in for new ones or were ti l l 
being us • 
- S eri· ch, ck d wtt h Mr . Hallcnway bout ei or sor ing 
Cu ture Tree ·, an e ike t .e d a '.t rd no J ... ime fo lpi 
w tl it . 'l' e counci su,..,ges tE ~ t.ha t. she e. ... k H.... . Bu.rto • 
- Phil istributec a i.... t of propos -0 
c h· n e~ · t ... c ne .i t utio • ."':'ter c"ici ng the 1 st ever, t•hil 
.:,ai at it seemed that t e Rtio wa ·: are we go· ng to r · vi->e 
t e d onstitutio or throw it ou a d ma e a ch rter It 'ad 
b en 1ecided :)re ·ousl t at the c uncil wc?s d~fin" tel need ed and 
use u but coul d not funct~or fficientl y urrl r tte c n titu ic 
,\ i :,a • .e m mbers of' t . SA co cil were · o dering i f they 
ad t.. e ri ht to re ise t n c nstitution ithout th c onse t of 
t . dorm c uncil . on ie t.slked to r . an s about it and ur. 
Ganu ai t e . . sho d ave e orlty to change it, with h ~ 
!)prov 1 , sine~ they dre it up and there w no orm council at 
3 
the re e ti • le!' thy dis cus io was then heAod to het~ r 
h document should remain a cons ti u tion or b change to char er, 
so th tit cou d e evise t be in ng ~ th ye if neec ed , 
b "fore he dorm council w f o ed f r that year. Peggy moved to 
keeo t .e co I s ti t tion nd r vi e it . 11'11e motion was sec 1!de a .. d 
!)a sed , 7 to 2. 1 e prop ed changes d awn up by the consti u ion 
co!Tlmi tte were approved n er _o b d:.ncorpe ra t d into the cons ti-
t u ion and then sent to tiie dmini 0 at on or approval . ( l ... liQt 
of ;:>ropo e en nges is ttDc d to the minutes . ) 
The •nee t · ng as adjourned at 8 :4S for 5 minute brea • 
Donn Coun i1 ( con' t) 
A ~ · qcur:: ion wa., he d cone rning · · rnakin·,. - tl'e dorm co' ncH 
4 
c ainne lar c ouhci er . MO that e le:> lre th 
con.:> it11 ion a stat , co ce _ i g th off. io m }ership ,o 
t e C o the o counci h3ir en. . di c ~ ion was .. el 
( f or the u co c rni g · t i sues rough un i ..:h 
dorm coun :n .. -e i g Ah u.._ bP ro h be ore the .Y.e -iv c uncil 
of e ~ e..1.ore goin ') OP to the d 11n· s t r t on. ho gene!" co en~ us 
a. that t e pre iden · . houl us is 0 n d scr S 0 on all 
Tl' t .rs p .. rta ning to this , ~ to W 1 C one n ed~ to c H€ be or 
t e cot'noil a 1 ~ ich on1::s an b 0 k ~d on sole b the donn 
c uncil. ote wa ... t ta ken on C hri ' motion, an re mot on 
asse . 
~l ction wil b h .1 as so as t he re 1L . ed co s t ion 
i re ls d . It w sugg ~., d a t es ud nts be i orme~ abut 
t ate of lee ion 1 e ough a ead oft~ . 
wa~ to h n i p:1rtia p ·son ho d th 0 ach g- -
pos ibly a person ro another wing or a council m mbet . I ·as 
d cided that od ill w.,..· t u a . mo t0 e s nt to e ·ery om 
iv:ng pur~o es and lici o of the Dorm ou ci a constit tio 
10 ld b ailabl · n the S fice . 
B. Narried 5 ,udent Reor sen t.ation - A dis c 
o t ta decis o cold 1e ade oo . 1 ver l_ ~ugges t ions 
• .\p oi o e rri d p rson · as C binet e b~r . 
2. Have off ampu student association for marri nd 
the c air n of th:t ~8t!'o 1a tion o the c bi t . 
, • . ave one man and one woman, th marred tudent , on the dorm 
oounc1l . 
d i 
'Ih en r 1 con ens s W3S th t t c uncil cl no ec-id o nc aa rr 
. e v u i e cou i r ..., ttcr pr nta tio ut e of 
s ' ~ e o or!'ta i C, i t.u t on. OU 0 .~kf:ld ;;,) 
.. r . f'H1 . 1 
0 un~ 
C !) C" ~ 0 -9. ieri st ii n !" th ·we \cen':! 0 ge be .. e sam :.i of 
opinion$ on t e tr..a tter. 
.., 
nee - ni,:i 0 th ev ' 
.f' o .;-ere C . 
e O ~So on 
2. 
J . R ni .or 
4. nee f.a 
• Chapel ~·o rarn - It wa d c'd ~ th th ;::, chao 1 .robram o ct. 7 
1ill be a d voti onal co t Bihf c~·ldr n . 
.. I por t t men in .r k d 1 hia 
a .er s ~ d di c rd . bike , r t h ,i1 and to h 
en• ome i 1 orril to • • ,:-s:i~en tl, th !' a !'e i n • 
to 
c uncil decided to talc / h Glub vff c ·1 0 • 
c. Swing w s ";g sted h t .c onr.ie 
E. 
t Uc to r . 'lucker abo 
- li" Tc n d id .... d th , he CU. C :_1 , O l ge·t ----
a .. k him to . n k cha n . w :, f in · uo ~·i th at Boone a 
po s.:. le , si ce h wa 
liv~a t o k show. 
in to -. in Little rioe· ext ... ek for t~, 
- ,~ o 1 on w s !llad t o e t the 0 th ll-
, 1t-.· .... en .. r o 2' ~t~ J 11~ a t , rk ·lol.is . 
ne motio was on a a ~d p .-s 
) 
6 
- to fi, t P e 1 :. th main readi g room of t. e library 
has been re eived . 1ill be ref13rre to Mr . ne . Som tho ht 
hat the be ·l was to0 loud , ) 
o. Euman Re ation - nhi ha~ b en do .i ng a sur ey , for :'oli t cal Science 
clar-, among t e 9 oole in t wn .• hey ~ ... ave be n sking hi 11 lat and 
wh r. de C1 ardi g h::t e :ac v t_ s wrich t.hey wculd 1 ·.k to a tte ' , 
::'UC . , S mes , ecture , en ... erta·nment, etc . It Pa ugse.. e:d that 
t,1e co ncil iscuss t . is .robl . n ~vt m9et ng . 
fI . Bleachers - It wa ~ , .. u~.: Est , t t s th n b done about th<) 
tLach r a the football field, . u t as build-t nt:r and painting 
steps or isles in the ble chers . Nothing wa decided . 
The mee ing W,3~ adjo.urned a 10: 50 p. m. 
~e pect£ully ubm· tted, 
Lynn R l en 
SA Secretary 
